Business.ie: Ireland's Largest Business Database
Why business.ie data base?

- Increase sales
- Increase source of suppliers
- Increase contact senior executives
How to find companies matching according to your needs....

1. From the box Advance Search ON

   Type > Company Name (optional) and/or -or- Type > Location (optional) and/or -or- Type > Company Address (optional)

2. To search for Business Categories (optional) Select one or more the categories you wish for your search. That allows you to find Businesses in your target sector

3. You can also search for Industrial State, numbers of employees, Type of Business and/or Contacts matching
After you have created your custom search

You will get a Preview Panel.
For each company, it gives a list of the employee contacts.

From that list you can select all the contacts or only the ones you would like and create a batch list of contacts in Excel.
Example: A manufactured food products company would like to increase its sales in South Dublin. The business.ie database could help by providing a list of food and beverage companies in the area.